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Israeli Leader Sees
Economic Growth
Despite Arab Suez
Blockade, Boycott

DR. FOERDER

“Despite Arab hostilities, ban-
ning of our ships from the Suez
Canal, and general economic war-
fare, Israel’s economy is forging
ahead with undiminished vigor.
National income, and current
building activity, for instance, —

two key economic indicators—are
both twenty per cent ahead over
last year. Os course the burden of
armaments and the increase of
immigration from North , Africa
creates new problems and diffi-
culties but I am glad to say that
the overwhelming majority of Is-
rael citizens are united in carry-
ing on despite these handicaps.”
This was stated on arrival here by

Pr. Yeshayahu Foerder, Member
of the Knesset (parliament), and
one of Israel’s leading economists.

Dr. Foerder is head of Israel’s
largest private land development
and housing company— RASSCO,
Rural and Suburban Settlement
Company—which maintains of-
fices in New York, Chicago, Los
Angeles, Montreal, and Mexico
City. He is visiting these offices to

enlist increased American partici-
pation in the financing of Israel
housing and building projects and
other Rassco ventures, including
plantations and industrial enter-
prises.

SGYPT REPORTED TO HAVE
RECEIVED SIX SUBMARINES

FROM U. S. S. R.

LONDON, (JTA) Egypt has

received from the Soviet Union
six post-war built fully operation-
al submarines, A. J. McWhinnie,

naval correspondent of the Daily

Herald, reported.
The article says that Western

intelligence people acknowledge

that these ,six modem submarines
could be most effective weapons

in the hands of the Egyptians. The
vessels are said to be fully equip-
ped for mine-laying.

The Daily Herald said Soviet
crews remained abroad to teach
Egyptian Navy men “how to be
submariners in record time.” The
[newspaper added that British in-
telligence men believe there is “a
Lclause in the secret deal with
Moscow whereby Russian crews
trill be withdrawn if they go into

Action against any of the Western
Rowers.”
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NIXON IGNORES ST. PETE
HOTEL BARRING JEWS;

WAS SCHEDULED TO
STAY THERE •

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.
(JTA) Jewish leaders at St.
Petersburg complained that
the Tides Hotel where Vice
President Richard M. Nixon
was scheduled to stay was “re-
stricted against the Jewish
people.” Following a sudden
switch, the Nixon party spent
the week-end at the Edward
James Hotel before leaving for
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Jewish Broadcast
Set for October 14th
“Candle in the Heart” written

by Marc Siegel, will be presented
on the Eternal Light radio pro-
gram, on Sunday, October 14,
1956 (12:30-1:00 P. M., EST, NBC
Network) it has been announced
by the Jewish Theological Semi-
nary of America.

“Candle in the Heart” is the
story of how a family learns to
accept and understand their son’s
blindness and to realize that be-
yond physical sight there is spirit-
ual vision.

Speaks in Jax
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Former Senator Claude M. Pep-
per will be the guest speaker at
the annual paid-up membership
dinner at the Jacksonville Jewish
Center Mens’ Club, Sunday night,
October 14th at 7 p. m. He will
be introduced by Mr. John S.
Duss, 111, newly elected President
of the Jacksonville Bar Associa-
tion. Allpaid-up members of the
organization and' their wives will
be admitted without charge.
Other guests may attend at $2.50
per person, but must have reser-
vations, which may be obtained
by calling Mr. Leo Michelson,
phone EV 8-3175.

made from New York City or
other Northern cities where fa-
natical white supremacist majori-
ties are absent. It is one thing to
be militanlly pro-Negro in New
York, they hold, but entirely an-
other problem in Alabama or
Georgia.

Southern liberals say it is an
easy matter to stand outside evil
and piously condemn it. What is
really needed, they maintain, is
not criticism. It is for people who
really care to come South and

Senator Kefauver Attends Orlando B'nai B'rith Dance
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Pictured above are national and state digni-

taries who attended the 13th annual B’nai B’rith
post Yom, Kippur dance held at the Pine Hills
Country Club. /

The guests of honor were Senator Estes Kefau-
ver, candidate for Vice President on the National
Democratic ticket, and Honorable Haydon Burns,

Mayor of Jacksonville.
Senator Kefauver stressed the need for keeping

Israel strong, and Mayor Bums, who has spoken

in Florida in connection with Israel bonds, empha-

sized the need of people to buy more Israel bonds.
Those appearing in the picture from' left to

right are: Barney J. Cohen, past President Florida
Federation of B’nai B’rith Lodges and member of
Central Florida Zionist Board; Mrs. Jack B. Hosid,
Vice President of Orlando B’nai B’rith Women;

Senator Estes Kefauver; Mayor Haydon Bums and
George Miller, Chairman of Dance Committee and
State President of Zionist Organization, Florida;
and Max Abrams, Member of Committee.

Southern Jewry Divided
On Integration

BY MILTON FRIEDMAN
(Copyright, 1956, Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc.)

*****

—WASHINGTON
Jewish Southerners, confronted by rising anti-

minority hysteria, feel their Northern co-religion-
ists lack understanding of the Jewish position in
the South.

Southern Jews have been bitterly criticized be-
cause some of their number oppose school integra-
tion of Negroes. Their answer: the wonder is not
that a few immature Jews are bigoted but that so
many are anti-segregation.

There is a message liberal Southerners would
send to well-meaning Northerners who stigmatize
the South with "group guilt." Criticism is safely
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help convert evil into good.

Progressive Southerners ex-
plain that great need exists in the
South for social workers, school
teachers, and other professionals
willing to work for human bro-
therhood. Mention is made that
Americans have gone throughout
the world to help the underprivi-
leged. What about the South?
They ask about a "Point Four"
program inside our own nation.

Recently Gov.» Frank Clement
of Tennessee addressed a Jewish
fund-raising dinner for Israel
held in Houston, Texas. Pickets
paraded in front of the hotel with
signs saying: “Judas Clement Be-
trayed the People of Tennessee”
and “See You Later, Integrator.”
(Gov. Clement used

’

National
Guard troops to quell the nation’s
first serious desegregation riot
this fall.) The appearance of such
pickets to heckle a Jewish-spon-
sored affair revealed a more im-
portant point. It was that South-
ern Jewry is rallying behind men
like Clement who are willing to
use bayonets to defend the rights
of Negro children.

Southern Jews working for
integration want their Northern
cousins so know that some Jews
share white supremacist views.
No one is trying to hide the fact
that Jews, like all humans, can
possess neuroiiq prejudices. The
main consideration is that more
and more Jews are joining other
Southerners fighting Jim Crow.

In Virginia a majority of Jews
and virtually all rabbis desire
Southern acceptance of the Su-
preme Court decision. Many Jews
see through the “gradualism”
evasion and reject it outright.

This does not mean that South-
ern Jews have mounted the barri-
cades. Things are not that dra-
matic. The battle is being fought
in the parlor and on the patio.
Skirmishes occur in stores and at
PTA meetings. The arsenal of
weapons includes charm, sincer-
ity, and convincing devotion to
basic equality.

An important ally is the guilt
complex of the new South. Many
young Southerners are convinced

(Continued on Page 5)


